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For family ud light muofatiuring work A

Gardner Sewing Machine
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, ROOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTIES.
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one for Rowini, end whom we ennueed 
with tine end ginger-beer till the child 
dent from exheueuon. The oottagee we 
looked it lod reeolved to buy—honey- 
reoklee ud roeeeind|tiny So wer-bede, end 
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end prospective pline of Ufe-long nip 
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SIMPLICITY, STRBTOIHAND CAPACITY,
IT WILL SEW THOM THE

THINEST MUSLIN TO THB HEAVIEST CLOTH fc LEATHER.
IT IS HANDSOMELY MADE AKD IS

r Simple, burible, Convenient ind Easy-Learned,
And hie the moet complete let of attechmente of eny 

machine now manufactured.
Call and aee the Gardner Machine, at ealwroom, o\

House, Goderich.
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me in his dressing-room, for he was go
ing to a whist narty. I was most dif
fuse in dilating on the personal and 
mental qualifications of the lady, gave 
her genealogy for three generations, and 
then referred, in'my ardor to the res

et this, and
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made clothing house, 
cellor shook my hand «
the shoulder, and whis{ ______________
to Mr. Latham, we bowed ind left Ms 
presence.

We drove to a tailor’^ who soon fitted 
me up in a more fashic J 
my scare-crow hat wa~ 
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WINTER CLOTHING.
H. DUNLOP-

Has now returned from the

EASTERN MARKETS
having purchased to the best advantage

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHS, 

HEAVY WINTER TWEEDS, 

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATINGS]

which Ur 1. prwperfd to eell either ;tj tit ÏV 
made up on the ehorteet notice at

reduced rates.
Gents’' ShirtsteelUra 'ties he., o all kinds, chea 

for euh. m&nM
CALL AMD EXAMINE.

Goderich 26 Oct 1871.

Lord Chan-

andmade
forward to
for he was

a tail coat as he rang his bell for his valet said—
‘My dear William, I am going oat to

night, but you may rely upon it I will 
take your case in hand the first thing in 
the morning, and we will go and see my 
Lord Chancellor on the matter.’

I wished him good-night, and rushing 
into the dining-room, where the family 
were assembled at supper, embraced toy 
bride elect with ecstacy, shook bands 
with my future father, kissed 'the girls 
all round, and told them that Mr. Lat
ham was going to see the Lord Chancel
lor in the morning, obtain hie consent, 
and that we should be married that day 
two weeks. Everybody was very much 
affected, and the Doctor sent the boy in 
buttons for oysters and porter. We 
had a clorions evening, ihe doctor 
sang, and I made a speech, and we all 
iy tired unspeakably happy.

About one o’clock the following day I 
was. posting os usual the checks ,of a 
‘bloated’ aristocracy, when Mr. Lat
ham’s coachman came to my desk and 
handed me one of his cards, on the back 
df which was written, ‘His lordship 
wishes to see you in private chambers.’

I went tû the chief clerk, exhibited the 
card* and obtained leave to go. My 
heart beat with a strange anxiety.

‘Zomersçt be a foine county, sir, and 
Latham HaU tecs a foine ple’erse.’

What he meant to convey 1 had no
idea.

1 was Immediately ushered into the 
Chancellor's presence, where were seat; 
•o Mr. Latham and Dr. Mason.

His lordship shook hands and smiled 
not unkindly,

‘Mrtl Herbert,’ he said, *yon distinct
ly understand me when i say that you 
am a Ward in Chancery, and in the eyes 
of the law an infant, and not responsi
ble for your own acts—Your father’s 
friend informs me that through some 
mistake yon were placed to live with a 
party Who appears to have been i8nor- 
ant of the nets of your position, and 
that with the impetuosity not by any 
means discreditable to your heart and 
taste, you-have been precipitated into 
many obligations which, in your infancy 
and as your legal guardian, It will be my 
imperative duty to relieve jou of.’

He touched a bell, and a very respect
able, muscular-looking man appeared.

‘Simone, you will take this infant 
^ftwntoMr. Latham's place in Somer- 
ui as soon as possible. You will have 
syery.liberty over the estate, Mr. Her 
berk. Doctor Mason, said he, turning a 
mtaramm look upon the hair-powd
er, ‘if any communication transpire bo-

and wjiite neckclothwith a high cel iMÊÏÏlookedbundled round his throat although he 
had a sore under poultice,« the mumps. 
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Ii the simplest, win do the greatest variety of work.le more easily managed, less liable te get out of orde 
nod rune lighter, than any other Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Carries a heavier thread with a finer Needle than any meddle manufactured on the oontlnfbt. An cffldei 
operntor. mil be found at onr ware-roomi, who will behappy to exhibit machines and ippclmeni of work, an 
to receive orders from the Ladle* for all iort*of ✓

FAGNY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
01 Plain werk. All nsehiaea (warranted

N. B—All aorta of Machine» repaired on ihortwt notice. Threads and necesearlee for Machlsw kept e t 
slantly on hand,

R- M. WANDER & CO„
Show-Room next door to the “iOqnal Office/#!

Goderich, Aug. 7th. 1871. x
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Are now Prepared to’Execnte Orders
In Tweeds. Pull Cloth. Satinelts, flannel*, Wlsoeys, Blankets, Horse Covers, Stocking Tams, *c„ &o

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.
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